Faby's Restaurant

Lunch Menu

Taco Lunch ............................. $4.99
2 crispy or soft tacos served with rice and beans.

Tamale Lunch ............................. $4.99
2 fresh homemade tamales covered with beef gravy sauce and cheddar cheese. Served with rice and beans.

Fajita Taco Salad ............................. $5.99
Fresh salad served on a crispy shell with your choice of grilled chicken or beef fajita topped with guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes and shredded cheese.

Taco Salad ............................. $5.49
Fresh salad served on a crispy shell with your choice of ground beef or shredded chicken topped with guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes and shredded cheese.

Fajita Super Burrito ............................. $5.99
Flour tortilla filled with beef or chicken fajita, refried beans, tomatoes, lettuce and cheese sauce. Topped with beef gravy sauce and cheddar cheese. Served with rice and beans, guacamole and pico de gallo.

Supreme Burrito ............................. $5.99
A flour tortilla filled with ground beef or shredded chicken covered with gravy sauce and topped with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream and cheese. Served with rice and beans.

Super Burrito ............................. $5.49
A flour tortilla filled with ground beef or shredded chicken topped with gravy sauce and cheese. Served with rice and beans.

Enchiladilla ............................. $5.99
One cheese enchilada topped with red gravy sauce, one spinach quesadilla. Served with rice and beans.

Huevos (Eggs) ............................. $4.99
All served with rice, beans and tortillas.
Rancheros
Salsa Verde
Con Machaca
En Salsa Roja
Con Jamon
Con Chorizo (Mexican Sausage)
Con Tocino

Torta de Asada ............................. $4.99
Mexican style sandwich with beef fajita, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, avocado slices and mayonnaise. Served with french fries.

Chile Relleno ............................. $5.99
Large poblano pepper stuffed with cheese topped with ranchera sauce and cheese. Served with rice and beans, guacamole, pico de gallo and tortillas.

Lunch Fajitas ............................. $6.99
Chicken or beef fajitas topped with bell peppers, onions, tomatoes and jalapeños. Served with rice and beans, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream and tortillas.

Chalupa Lunch ............................. $4.99
Served with rice and beans.

Steak Ranchero ............................. $7.99
Steak topped with ranchera sauce and monterrey jack cheese. Served with rice and beans, pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream and tortillas.

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad ............................. $5.99

Maria Special ............................. $6.99
One shrimp enchilada topped with ranchera sauce and monterrey jack cheese and one tamale. Served with rice and beans.

Beto Special ............................. $6.99
One cheese enchilada and ribeye steak covered with poblano sauce. Served with rice and beans.

Chicken Pasta Alfredo ............................. $6.99

Shrimp Pasta Alfredo ............................. $7.99

Pasta Marinara ............................. $5.99

Meatball Pasta ............................. $5.99

Fajita Quesadilla ............................. $5.99
A large tortilla filled with cheese and your choice of chicken or beef. Served with rice and beans.